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jJUDGMENT oeedihgs providë for this very-kind of 
case, and I think the rule in a strict 
interpretation, provides for, set-off,

A FlX fil I# aKainBt the plaintiffs, just sucli claims 
•OjPrlL»» as these Cwhich arose against third ;

! - ! parties wlio are parties to the action
and -of whose claims notice has been : ^

- <•{;
the New York enterprise and the 
chances are that the latter -will go 
through and that the company may j 
begin operations this spring

■‘1 leit New York with Senator 
Tom Kearnes, of Vtah, to pay ; a 
it f~to Washington, and spent 
days with him there seeing the sights. 
Then f came up to Winnipeg! On the 
train I met Fred Wade add" we talked 
some
There the bonspiel was on and I met 
with many old timers of this country 
who nad come in from Brandon and 
other places. They had ■ twenty-two 
curlers from Scotland there at the i
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do not think the position of the bank 
should be prejudiced in any way by ! 
this accounting between the Syndi- !

tm,e, and the place seemed to be curl- Accounting j. Directed in Case of alft'he'atogr.

Bank of Commerce VS. the tiers on wliich this amended judg ▼ 
_ . . rnent is based when they were «-lived •
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t Hoi“Winnipeg is having a great boom.

There is a lack of hotel gccommoda- 
tion, and the C.PR is building a 
hotel at the depot that is to cost St.

John J. Donovan returned 000,000. Our old friend Col Bill Mr justice Craig this morning ren-
triD to the “ould sod” on Rourke is managing the Granite ur dered a supplemental judgment in the 'p ' n
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r ............ Æs —r s rsr-ttflowers blooming in the in t’e projected McKenzie & M*m àn i((ount ^ „ taken between the >£“*> !”“r,n tfh add„ionai':^T*'f next *** °* '«**»'**»* 
line from Edmonton to Port Simp- ljank an(j Barrett for the purpose of 0 * - ‘ w ...Hrr will have 386 members and of these

I was informed that both bills ascertaining if any surplus remains in auront to *7o”«Hl upon-the l akv 31 were elected. without a contest in
,h Ceprta'nslr,n wtil'he he po t «!“* °‘ 7 "* ^ - Tt til the l.rder of reterenre of L* districts Some 20,X others
ther Pori Simpson will m xrn P<>n nu,tlt of t-he mortgage sued upon over ; * __. . x1r , : --------r7~r—th;:u“v:

id the cap-1 for the latter or not thrte Seemed to aud aho\e the amount of their,.claim :,he atlJ'*" wiU t,kfr tjns- ac- iCW<e ,r"m , "
this morning ‘ that Ireland s he some question They are talking aRailst Barrett, and that upon such f „ anv contested were so,strongly favorable

troubles are. practical!/ over 1 found of another port, the name pf which f balance being gained -hre, ti.ms j^. ..fu*, liank n!„w to. one political party or the other as
t.ple entirely ^.ntenu-d and gen- forget, s.xt>_ „A les ^ ynland h h ,ho,.ld be made to set oft the same; en0UKl, satisfy their. < la.,m, ,■ .make a nomination by the major
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ST tirhe-n I was there was be- days i:_ inent a number of citations in point. Off for the Tanana -■-fl h, the Ke-
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pe, VS» country and they all fa'vik. he leaves for his ..ones maud b below eontlnues : , .-htlng of Howard Martin and Mal-.ly a scattering vote points to the
'this’land bill.- It'provides th,at the lower on Horn,rum, tomorrow or next ta!, whijr tht. pal,„ „|„r *olm Campbell They uact.Oi.,,1 a ', „er nun,her of longreysional drs. AweK,r>; Ward Smrth haa
government shall purchase these lands day _ ,„'"said at (he con- relief now asked for was not definite-j team of. three dogs and the,r qMS , tlicts" > the south ubeimtested hi lav|1 btls>. the !)ast. (rw d*yd winding
from the absentee landlords and sel 'Ta*> do ! I y applied tor. in the pleadings vet it . were heavily laden lor «la * j Kepublicana ae proof „i the soundness } up lh, i.j,k‘lists and gn tug receipt*
them to -the farmers on long terms fellows up here realize was indirectly asked for in that the mush and with such a small team ^ U|pir ( , There were, it i- few the lew delinquencies outstanding. ;
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assignment which 1 " held was a void j 
assignment.,' but it gave them that- 
equitable relief^! think this is a case j 
where if the relief can be given at ail
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